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fltousand mliore creamerles and au-
crease lier nmtiniber ut' cows propor
tlolaîfOtely."

In lhis coleutotion, I canno thinmk ot
:ily miure profitable encouragement t0
tle spelchi agriclturl imdustry, our
whicl lis Provlnce la supposed, and
assertel ta bu by the " savant' cone-
reliciers" and others inust j ;ularly
iltted, thin tu devise some imeans, lin
colibiinatlonm with co-ojperative associa-
duins aiionigst fmtr'er's, by whileh f.r-
mers throgihomlt Quiebee, mitmy be able
to obtlil as chemply as possible, puro
ired bulls of dary breeds, by the
crossing of whileh, uipoi our native louti
dation stock, sauth a it Is, we mmauy be
enabled in Lilie, t bring I tip to tiat
comidition, in wllem Il inlay :be re:ally
capable of prouelhig "lthe filnest dalry
cows lu i the world."

A 'aord, in coinelusion, autbm thio-
roliglibred stock and pedigrees ; from
" Saiideis, on breeding."

"A pedigree !S the genlealogy of ain antmi-
mml. As isuially iilderstood, il consists
of tle naimes of the anmcestors for i
greater or iL-ss itiluber of geerations.
Ils value consists not so nucli lu the
muimber of generatiois througli wh;'bl
the ancestry c:mu1 bu traed to somîe dis-
tinguished progeniture, as in the Iualit.v
or character of the acestry and, Su
proportion aLs we approach, the "to" of
a pbedigiree-tlihit Is, the Iiimmediate pro-
genitors of a given animal-the more
Important docs the chauracter of the ain-
cestry becoime. Ilowever desh-able It
inmay he to h:ave a record connellii'g
Our horses with Flying Childers or
JEclipse, iand our cattle wlth H1ubback;,
fer Favorite, ait a distaice of from tei
fo twenty genierations, IL is imanifestly
of far greater importance to know that.
our own cattle and horses are goo:l, and
that their ancestors for the last four
or iive generations were of sur'passing
exellenIe. hf our ow nilillaisare

gekod and the "top.crosses" have been
ntnifornly of tlhe saime)character,wive ii:i.'

r'easonably expect lie progeny to b"
t.atisfmîaicory ; while, on the contrary, il
wî'e bave no special merit ini tlie sire and
dain, or their imnmmediate anceestors, We
nay show as maniy lines as we like
to some gr'eat nmestor ton or fiteen
generations reinoved; and It will uo
i'ipe out the sta.in of the defective re
cent crosses."

C. F. BOUTIIILLIER.

A OÂAE OP MILE PVER CUIED.

Physic - General treatment - After
yield,

To the Editor "Farmer's Advocate :"
SIlt,-.lu reply to your request for our

treahtmelt of "Calamtiity Jane" for imilk
feier, 1 enclose a recipe given by Dr.
lehlitosi, V. S., of the University or

IllinoIs (who said he never lost a case
since adopting the remedy), whileh I
clIpped fron an Amerlean paper over
two years ago and have lad the medi-
cine ou hand for ai that Unie. For-
tuimately, we did nlot need to use IL
before, but it caine very serviceable lu
tlhis case. A leading breeder in Illinois
Shite aiso reports using this renedy
witi the best of resuilts for years. lie
keeps a supply of tis medicinie conms-
tiitly ami hand and has no dread from
this eommnionly called fatal disease. I
can clahln no credit for the treatnent,
iuit 'ann endorse it from our experience.
'ie only credit I ca itlnm is Iln having
enlse (for a wonder) ta profilt by m.1i

reading. This Is important. There are
none too many good cows-never will

be. Many will rend this, say It looks
susible, muid forget about It tilt lie loses
-a cow, thon will be sorry for It. Itender
you iamd botter eut this treatiment out.
Itiglit now. It inay save you îinany dol-
titra aid a favorite cOW somme day, as It
lias s. lIlere It is :

lIst. Give one and one.half pounds
lEpsom salts and one ounce powdered
giniger lin one.half gallon of water.

"2n1d. MIx together tei ounces aro-
inatie spirits annmmonia and twenty
olices of spirits of nitrous ether, and
immuîedliately after givinîg the iirst give
Ilirce ouinces at ai dose in a plnt of cold
water nuid continue every lialf hour,
mtil five doses are given, then give
three ouices every hour until balance
of iedicine iS used.

"Also take oe pound of ground lnus.
lard, mix with iot water and rub lin
well along the back ; caver well to
Iep up the ient ; when mnustard is dry
it will rub off."

As symptomns somiewiat vary, I will
briefly state our experience. Cow calved
oin a FrIday afternioon. Udder was not
very full (ait least, not for lier) and cow
uot Su high condition, as she hand only
been dry four weeks. She appeared Io
be doing very Weil ; in fact, so lmuch so
that we neglected to give a big dose of
salts, as IS our custon. On Sunday
miorning found the cow, thougli able to
rise, unable to stand any fime, is lier
iniîd quarters seened stlif. Knowlug
lis to bu mnilk Lever, i lost no time in
giving lier a pound of salts (ail i had)
and at once commenced giving the an-
monia and ether, and thon applied muis-
tard to back. After giving four doses
went to town for more saIts and to con-
,ult our veterinary surgeon ; got back
with V. S. at Il a. ni. Cow land been
given a dose while away. As the doctor
thought the medleiue was li rather
strong doses, gave ber two pounds more
of salts and a longer interval between
doses. She appeared very bad and ln
great pain at 12, whilc attack might
not. have occurred if We iad given the
miiedicine as often as directed. Gave
mlore niedicine and cow soou got Into
a comatose state. At 1 p. ni. V. S.
thougbt there was not much chance for
lier puIllug through. After this we
could only keep lier body as warmn as
possible with blaikets and cold cloth
on lier bond. V. S. caine again at 10
je. i. and relieved lier bladder, thon

iought she would live. At 1 a. ni.
Monday commenced to show a brighter
<-ye and inprove, till at T a. ni. she ate
• bra imash. Got up two days after ;
hind part still cranped and unable to
stand anmy tiie. Third day could stand
:all riglit ; leg still stiff, whicli lias now
near!y wore away after two weeks. On
account of swelling and stiffness in
lind legs have lad to keep lier on a
linitted ration. Has eaten aIl given lier
and, though thinner than isual, la now
givlng three (3) pails of milk dalhy.

A. & G. RICE.
Oxford Go.. Ont.

(NOTE.-"Calamity Jane, " referreù
Io above, was the olIstein-Friesian cow
that Wou the sweepstakes prize iI the
dairy test at the Guelph Fat Stock
Show of 1895, under the rules of the
liritisi Dairy Show ; also eapturing
"Farnier's Advocate" speclal trophy
ror best pure-bred dairy cow.-"Edltor.")

DAIRY SHORTHORNS.-Mr. Stock-
well, of Danville, whose letter appoar-
ed lu the Deecuiber number, la good
enough to be satisfied with ny explan-
Ition tliat the "Dalry-Shorthorn"

alis nothing to do witl the "l Pedigree
Milking Shorthorm," Ithoughi there la
niot the sliglitest doubt that the great

origiuators of these marvellous uni-
lmais made lise of the 'Leeswamter asx a
fouindation on whiel to build tleir
ierds. The followinîg, fromn Sir Nigel
Kingscote, on1e of Our Glo'slershire
Shorthorn breeders, will show that the
modern pedigree Sliortliori-iiieii are
not going to be lot beilnd lin the dairy-
qualities of their faîvoirites, aid we
heartily wisi themt success, for we aire
entirely opposed to the Ia, so pre-
valent lu soime parts of tls coat.inent,
tl'at ai "genieril puirpose" cow Is ai
absurdity.

IrlLASONS WVIlY TH il HOlT110It&N

SOC110Toly S110UI1, OlFF10L l'izc

FOt I'EDIGII11 MlI4ÆiNG SU1OT-
1101tNS.--The followlug lias been cir-
culated iniiong the members of the
Couicil of the Shorthorn Society :

(1) ILt Is clanlued for the Slhortmoirnmf
.a d i1 tilnk rigitly, that.it Is the geueral-
inrpose animal; viz., that IL ivIll iiiilz
and afterwards feed, being lu this res-
lpcet superior to all other breeds ; and Is,
consequently, hlie best breed for Ilme
farmier.

(2) At the Fat Stock and county shows
the feeding qualities of pedigree Short-
horas have beeni fuhiy deumioistratd,
and It Is probably owlug to this suc-
cessfil deionstration of IlIe Shorthoril
:s a beet-producer tha the Impression
is abroad that pedigree Shorthorns will
not uilk. This prejudice Sa so strong
that, genera.lly speaklng, THE DAlIltY

lARMEt WILLf NOT USE PEDI-
GIREla RULLS. If this prejudice c:ui
be removed a larger field wili be opea
to breeders of pedigree Shorthorn buils.

(3) The Society's prize seeîc for
buils is doing good to the Shhoiorn
interest, and It will be wise to coutinlue
thmese prizes. The selemie lias done
imieln to stir up a1 desire aiiioag breed-
ers to see to tlie pedigrees of their
stock, and the attention of agricultural
societies lias been called to the value
of "pedigree." If prizes vere aiso
offered for PEDIGREE MILKING
SHOlItTOltNS ENTElIED IN THE
IERD BOOK, a furthcr Impetus would

be givei to the value of "pedigree."
(4) With regard to the suggestion that

If the Soelety offered prizes for nilking
Shorthornms It would be differentiating
in favour of a particular strain, IL
naiglit just as reasouably be said that
the Society la offeriug prizes for bulls,
and at the national shows for bulls and
cows, ls differeutiating ln favour of
beef producers, seeing that the higihly-
fed cattle are the winners of thmes
prizes. Milk, however, Is, or should be,
a chartacteristlie of the breed, and
belongs exclusively to no tribe or strain.

(5) I do lot thuink tlere enu be nuy
qlestion as to the legality of the Society
offering prIzes. It hmas been donc since
1879, and there la surely no better way
Of " naintaning unimpaired the purity
of the breed of cattIle known ns Short-
horns" than by offerIng prizes for anI-
mals whose pedigrees must be entered
In ·the Herd Book, and whose personai
iaerits must be of sufficient excellence
to obtain a prize (see also paragraph 3).

(6) The question of offerIng these
prizes le of Iliterest to a large number
Of members of the Soelety, .and it will
be politle for the Society to offer them.
A. Lincoln Red Shorthorrn Society lias
ben established, and sone of its memn-
bers call attention to the merits of the
lied Lincoln cattle as mllkers. It le
lot to tie interest of the Shorthorn
Society that other societies of Short.
horn breeders should bu called Into
existence. IL ls, I tbink, the duty of
the Shorthorn Society Jn offering pri-
7es tu recognise ail classes of 1tg mem-
hers, and by offering prizes for milk-

himg Shorthorns, nid continung the pre-
,it prizes for bull, this will be done,

and the soelety will popularise itself,
aud be grently strengfthented, and will
receive the cordial support of ali its
mmilerais.

NIGElà KINGSCOT1II.
;, Charles Street. 13erkeley Siuare, W..
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MILE PRODtUCING CROPS.

\Ve have beei requested to ýdes-
erbe for the Information of our readersi
the crops best sulted to the production
of mlilk Si this province. Mauy of tfhe,
espechmlly the root'rops, have been su
recently treated of in this perodial
thiat we shall conine ouisielves to mu
description of what aire ealled greci', or
fodder-crops, th ptrliiiiail of whieh

.i'e rye, tures or vetches, the clovers,
,aii'foli, lucerie, inaze, m.id certain

miixtures of . 'mte Of the above wtli

Aiid, irst, of " rye". The conimmn
trrorI, Su this part of the world, Ss the
eowing of too litt.le seed for grai-
crops. It Is ai great mistake, paU'Licub:iriy
whlen ai early eut Is required, as It
mmiuost uvariably ls here. Itye parti-

cubirly deiands plenty of eed, as the
thicker it Sa on the grotund the jîmore
lender Is the stem. Two and a ialf
buishels tu the 'arpent" ls not too
iienvy seeding, vbether of spriug or
faill rye, both of which should be grown,
:as the spring sown wIll bu likely ta
su'cceed the otlier lu its tu-ai, or very
nealy so, As the seed of rye is very
smal, compared wt.h tlie other cereafs,
the land should be very carefully pre-
pared far Ifs reception. Fall rye abould
Lie aut lu ahout 2½ to 3 inches deep,
and the chier cultIvation done before
m-owiug, as the rougier the surface lies
dminîlg the winter the butter. Ii En-
glaud, we like a good "clod" ou the
top for aii autuinnu sown seed.

Unfortnately, rye rmns through Its
courses so rapidly that IL becomues ii-
eatable in a very few days, so there Sa
no use putting Su too large a plece of
spring rye at a time. All greeu-fodder-
crops should be sowvn la succession, siaiy,
every fortniglt.

TAlLES, OR ETCIES.-The inva-
luable sumall-seeded wiuter tare, or
vetch, Is nlt sufficiently hardy to etind
tie frost of this coutry, and that is a
1.1iy, for It Is far superior In qual'ty tu
the large-seeded spring tare.

Tares are seldom sown alone, as they
need support. A busiel of oias, of the
utIffest strawed kund, or of wheat, with
2 or 2z bushels of tares, lin well pre-
pared land, la enoug seed for an ar-
peut, but mot too Inuehî by any meanis.
After weil barroùwng the seed ln, roll,
the land. Rolling wlli pay If ouly for the
enaie of case in mowlug tIe crop.

The " Country Gentleman, "l lu a reply
to an inquiry as to the proper wny to
grow tiis plant, advises a seedlng of

o of a bushel to 1 busbel as a far dose
to the acre! (Sec Ill. .T. of Ag. Febu. 1896,
p. 281.), and states that tares will do
weil "lIn the good soils in Western
'New-York provided the land is not coin-
posed largely of Clay." INow, tares are
cuphiatically a heavy land plant, and
miany a huindred acres of them are
sown on our StUfE Kentsla clays, and,
with red-clover, they supply the plough-
teams with most of their green-meat
la the latter sinminer.

The tare should not îbe begun to be
cut tilt the plant tS showing for bloom,
as it ls apt to sour horses and cows,
though sbeep, with tieir naturally cos.
ltve habit, do %ielt upon IL at any tUme.

l .6


